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elae to tlie names of tlie owners being ibund in tlie Kuttleiuont 
records.

A t p a g G  314 of Atkyn’s lleports mention is Tnudo of u ease ill 
wliicli Sir J. Jckyll docrtjed a Todomptiun npon the cirm ii- 
sfcanco of tlio poison wlio 'VYua in possession oT an orig'inullj in
moi'{:gago calling it Ly tlso runno of ilus nu>rî !;n|4-od v^hw in his will. 
This caBO supports my JudgMont not. I.’ds than tliat of bktnt ĵidd 
V. Ilohson above (pioted.

Si’AmiEj J.— I «ni luidor the impression ilnii in\ iHnKmdiln 
colioagufis take a ('•iflbrcut vic',\ of tliis caso than 1 do. J, iJiero- 
IbrO; ■would aiin})Iy say tlio.t I adlioro to iny former jiidgiuciii. 
Nothing was stated at tlio hear.'iig wliicli allows nxe that my opinion 
was 'wrougj and 1 can add nothing to wiiat 1 liuve already piii on 
record.
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APPELLATE CIVIL

{Mr. Justice Pc.armn and Ah\ Jusiiee Twner)

CHUNNI (Defendant) v . TIIAKUII DAS aniv othkjis (ri.AiNi'it'FH)* 

Mortgaga-~~Ct»idition at/amsi Aliantttioit -̂ Auciiun-imrcJmHct

A  traiislcr oC mortgagoil property jxiade iu contmvt.'iidDU o f  a cuuidiUun iiul }«  
alienate is nut absolutely void, but voidtiblcj in ho far as it is iu dcfoiisaiicy o f  (ln« 
m ortgagee’s riglits.

Wlierc, iu contravention o f a condition noL to alicnaU'j tlui iiuirtRagoi' had tmna- 
fcrredluK proprietin 'j right iu mortga.ifud projuvrty to a third ihthou for ji ffrm  
o i years, tlw Court (h.'otared that such tnuinfur kIujuIcI uot he hitiding on a {iur<;hiiH<*r 
at the sale iu execution c f  the dccrce obtained hy the juortgagcc for Iht* wale uC llie 
property in satisfaction oX the luortgagc-deljt, uultssa ,sut;li imrdmset' desired its 
continuance.

D alganjan mortgdg’ed to i,h(i phtintifl^, by u (k‘(Ml tlatrd thr̂  24tii 
Kovombor^ 1870, u sluire in a ccrkiin village as scenriij for the 
repayment o f a loan made to him by the plaiutiiik. Tiio inorigag©«

Special Appeal No. lOOO of 1870, from a dficree o f the Judg« o f  Bareilly, clalM 
tho 3rd AuffUBt, 1875, rcversing a decrca of tlxe SulsgrtlinRte tke SIrf
X^cbruiiry, 1875,



,dee(l contained a condition against alienation to tlie follo^ving 1375

eftect:— I will not transfer tlie mortgaged property to any one —------- -
else nntil the principal sum together with interest is repaid. Should 
1 transfer it the transfer shall be illegal”  The mortgagor, iinder THiKUKDis. 
the terms of the dood, continued in possession of the propertj.
On the 9th October, 1874, .Dalganjan granted the defendant 
a “ lease”  ( k i t k i n a )  of his rights as zemindar and malguzar in 
the shaj’O for a term of 11 years from 1282 fasli (3874-75) to the 
end of the rabbi harvest of 1292 fasli at a fixed annual rent 
of Rs. 391 on those, amongst other, conditioiis — that the lessee 
should duly pay the Government rcvenuej instalment by instalment  ̂
together with the cesses, as also the anniial rent, instalment by 
in.stahnonfc-—that no increase or reduction, daring the term of the 
lease or fit any settlement, in the G-overnment revenue should 
affe-ot the lessor—pthat the lessee should be liable for the carrying 
out of G overnment orders, and the expenses connected theremth^— 
that whilo he held unrlor the lease tho lessee shonld keep the ijo is  
satisfied— that during tho term of tho lease tho lessee should not 
bo at liberty to surrondor tho estate. Tho plahitifFs obtained a 
docreo on tho 5th December, 1874, for the sale of the mortgaged 
property in satisfaction of tho mortgage-debfc.

They instituted the present suit for the invalidation of the lease, 
alleging tliat it was granted at a low rate of rent, in bad faith, with 
tho object of frustrating the execution, and satisfaction of their 
decree. The defendant Ohunni pleaded that the plaintiffs had no 
cause of action against him, as he took the lease in good faith 
prior to the passing of the docree, and the lease in no way hindered 
them from enforcing their lien on the property.

TI10 first Court <h’smi«sed tlie suit, on the ground that tliere wa® 
nothing to show that tho lease was granted in bad Piiith, and that the 
stipulation in the deed of mortgage against tho transfer of the pro
perty did not prevent tho mortgagor from granting a lease of it. It 
remarked that tho plaintiflf-s might bring tho property to sale not» 
withstanding the lease, and that their statement that the property 
would fetch a sniall price at an auction-sale in consequence of the 
lease was merely ('oiijt'citnrai. On appeal by tho plaintiffs they , 
contended that tho stipulation in the mortgageKloed rendered thf
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1875 lease inralid, and that the lease would interfere with tho au''tion-salo 
of the property, as no one would be willing to purchase it subject 
to the lease. The lower appellate Court held, with reference to a 
rn in 7 (1; of the late Sudder Court that the lease was invalid, being a 
violation of the stipulation against alienation contained in the 
mortgage-deed.

On special appeal to the High Court h j  the defendant Chunni, it 
was contended on his behalf that the stip’ilation in the mortgage- 
deed-was a mere personal covenant binding on the mortgagor, bu  ̂
which did not bind him, and which could not defeat his right to hold 
under the lease for tho term it was granted, the lease being a bond 
fide lease ; that it was not shown that the lease obstructed the rights 
of the mortgagee ; and that the plaintiffs had no cause of action 
against him, the lease having been granted and taken in good faith.

Tho Junior Government Pleader (Babu DiedrJca Nath Banarji) 
for tho appellant.

Mr, Colvin and Babu Jogendro NdtJi for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was as follows :—

The leaso is not a lease merely for agricultural purposes, but a 
transfer (2) of the interest of the proprietor for a term of years. Is it 
a violation of the condition against alienation ? It has been held

0 )  8 S. P . A ., N .-W . P., 341. See another case of a lease— Gossain Mmgul 
Doss T . Rnghoonath Sahoy, 17, W . H .j 660, and as to sach conditions generally— see 
on the one hand Heera Lai v. Hutchpat, G S. D. A,, N.-'W. P., 39 ; Mithoo Bcehee r. 
31adho Pershad, 7 S. D . A ., P., 614—and on the other, Gvngapershad
Singh V. Beharee Lai, S. D. A., L . P ,  1857, p. 825, ard the cases there cited. 
Where the transfer ia made bond fide for the purpose of paying off the mort- 
gage-debt, a cor-.iition not to alienate cannot operate to annul it, see Dookhchore 
liai y . Hajee Hidayut-ool-lah, H. C. R., N.-TV. P., F. B., 1866-18G7, p. 7 ; but the 
debt must ’  .. at once discharged by tlie transfer, see Mahomed Zakoollak y . Banee 
Fershad.H. C.B,., H.-'W. F.yiSeS, p. 40. See also Koonduii Lai y. Wazeer Ali, 
H . C. R., ?^>W. P., 18(1, p, 205. (2) Aa to the meaning o f  “ transfer,”  iFhen 
used in a wajibularz, see Chuitur M ully. CImtlur Kishore LaH, H. C. E., N.-W. P ., 
1858, p. 390. In that case it was ruled that tho mere transfer o f  property to the 
possession o f a tenant for a term o f yeara, ■who pays rent to the owner, would 
not fall within a prohibition not to “  transfer.”  This refers presumably to a 
transfer for agricultural purposes.
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that siicli conditions are introduced to protect the lien created by 
tho mortgage, and that a transfer made in contravention of the c.on- 
dition is not absolutely void, but Yoidable so far as it is in defeazance 
of tho mortgagee’s rights. In the present case the mortgagees have 
c)l)tained a decroo for tho sale of the estate in satisfaction of the 
loan. Tho oxistenco of the lease may induce pnrchasors to offer 
a less price for tho ])roperty than they would offer if they could 
obtain imniodiate |)0ssessi0n. On the otlier hand, the lease may be 
an arrangomont highly beneficial to the owner of the estate and 
tiius a substantial increment to its value. The mortgagoos will have 
outahiod all that hi c(^nity they are entitled to, if the Court gives 
them a declaration that the lease will not be binding on a purchaser 
in Gxocution of tho decree, unless he desires its continuance. The 
decrees of tho Courts below will be modified accordingly, but as the 
appeal substantially fails, we must order the appellant to bear the 
respondents’ costs.

CRIMINAL JURISDICTION,

1876

Chtihni
V,

Th/ kur
DikS>

1876
January 14

(Mr. Jmtke Oldfield)

QtTEEN V. KULTAUAW  SINGH
Aei X of 1872, m, 4GS, 471, 472, Offence against Public Justice-^OJfmce im 

Contempt of Couri—Prosecution—-Procedure

An offence against piil)iic justico ia not an offence in contcmpt of Court witMn 
flie meaning o f s. 473, A ct X  o f 3872.

But notwitlistanding this the Court, Civil or Crioiinal, wlueli is o f opiiiioii that 
tliore is suffloicnt: gi’oitnd for inquiring into a cliarge mex t̂ioiTicd in S3. 467, 468, 
469, A ct X. o f 1872, not, except as is provided in-s. A1'2, tty the accused 
porsoE itself foi’ tlie offetics chargerl.

The ciiiO oI‘ SufitlooUah, potitiouer (1) ,  follo'ffed.

A SUIT was brought against Kultaran Singh for the recovery of 
arrears of rent, in which he produced a witness, Bhilcara Singh, 
who gave evidence as to the payment of tho rent by Kultaran Singh, 
This evidence, in the opinion of the Assistant Collector trying the 
suit;, afforded ground for inquiry into a charge against Kultaran

(1) 2S W , R] Cr. 40, see lioweTer~J?e f̂, v, Navranbeg DuUheg, 10 Bom. II, C», 
B«p,, 73 ; and 7 Mad. H. C. Bep,, Ruliog-s svii and xriii.


